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Have you ever wondered if your teacher
can sing or dance?
Ever wonder if your teacher has what it
takes to be a star?
Ever wonder what would happen if
Reagan had its own Faculty Talent Show?

Teacher Appreciation Week May 5-9

CLOTHES CLOSET CHAIR
Hillary Sandoval

Monday, May 5 - Garden
of Gratitude:

WEBSITE CHAIR
Jay Paulson

Bring a flower in for your teacher. From
your yard or from the store, either is great.

JOG-A-THON CHAIR
Phoebe Reed

Tuesday, May 6 - Tuesday Treats:

To Contact PTA:

reaganptapresident@gmail.com

Vista Ridge Performing Arts Center
Saturday May 17
There are 2 performances 3pm and
6pm
Tickets will be $5.00 each and can be
bought at the PTA e-store: http://
reagan.my-pta.org/content.asp?
PageID=7
All proceeds will go to the Reagan technology fund.

Reagan’s Got Talent is the theme for
this year’s Faculty Follies, and a good time
will be had by all. Kids will enjoy the show
as much as their parents will.
Take a look at a faculty made sneak
peek for the show: http://youtu.be/
lqEqhLiinr8

HOSPITALITY CHAIR
Jennifer Smith

CARNIVAL CHAIR
Mary Dale
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you. If there are no special plans, a card to
your teacher from your child is always a
good idea.

Friday, May 9 - Bounty of Books:
The PTA Book Fair Committee has set
PTA Room Reps will bring in your teacher’s aside books from your teacher's wish list.
Please consider purchasing one for your
favorite snack.
classroom library. For more information on
the Book Fair, see page 3 of this newsletter.
Wednesday, May 7 - Break for Breakfast:

What about other teachers and
staff? We hope to have a dedicated
Teacher Appreciation committee next year
to make sure that no one is left out, but for
this year, consider adding a non-classroom
teacher to your appreciation list. To see a
Thursday, May 8 - Thoughtful Thursday: file of “teachers’ favorites”, visit the PTA
Look out for information from your PTA
page: http://reagan.my-pta.org/
Room Rep(s) about a personalized thank
Content/1_35/Files/StaffFavorites.xls
The PTA Hospitality Committee has a delicious breakfast planned for teachers and
staff. Please consider donating an
item. Click here to sign up to donate a
breakfast item!

Ronald Reagan Elementary

www.reagan.my-pta.org/
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Congratulations to Newly Elected 2014/2015 PTA Board!
There will be some new faces next year! Please welcome your new board:

1st VP Programs - Cyndi Bell
3rd VP Membership - Sherry Reisman
Secretary - Melissa (Missy) Moritz
Treasurer - Joe Capesius
And we still have open positions that need to be filled! Please consider applying for one of these positions:
President: Presides over all meetings of the association and oversees the work of committees.
2nd VP Fundraising: Oversees Fundraising efforts and Fundraising committees.
Parliamentarian: Ensures parliamentarian procedures at meetings, (monthly board meetings 4 general meetings a year)
Historian: Keeps accurate records of all PTA activities during the year and presents a written report to
the PTA membership at the last meeting of the year.
Teacher Liaison: This position is for a teacher to act as a liaison and aid communications between
teachers and the PTA.
Volunteer Coordinator: Oversees volunteer needs at Reagan. Acts as a Liaison between the school
district, school, and PTA. The Volunteer Coordinator works to build community and strengthen relationships with the local community and Reagan Elementary.
Unsure? If you’ve never served on a PTA board and have no experience, don’t fret! You will have lots of
support from past board members. Meetings are monthly, and the new board will decide on the time.

Committee Chairs and Members
Needed for these Groups:
Carnival
Hospitality
Boo Hoo Breakfast
Back to School Picnic
Jog A Thon
Box Tops
Grandparents’ Day
Lunch
Thanksgiving Day Lunch

Reflections Art Contest
Picture Day Spring/Fall
Soup For Souls
Splash Day (Assist PE)
Teacher Appreciation
Valentine’s Social
Holiday Giving Tree
Faculty Follies

If you are interested in being on a committee or starting a committee
please contact Aleida Vangeli at Reaganptapresident@gmail.com

Reagan PTA
is on
Facebook

Ronald Reagan Elementary
www.reagan.my-pta.org/
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Did you know
that Reagan has an active Facebook page? You can find it
at:
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/142275789255941/

Reagan PTA receives 4-10%
back from your purchases on
amazon.com when you click on
our link to get to their website.
Find our Amazon link at

reagan.my-pta.org

Box Tops
Keep collecting Box Tops all
summer long. We will collect
them again in the fall. Each is
worth 10cents, and Reagan
usually earns about $2500
each year due to your diligence!

Thank you, HEB, for sponsoring the teachers’ preview of the
Scholastic Book Fair!

Car Idling + A/C= Engine Stress
When you arrive at school 30 minutes early to pick up
your child, do you leave your car idling so that you can continue to use your car’s air conditioning? This practice puts a
lot of strain on a car’s engine and could end up costing you
money down the line when your engine overheats. If you
will be idling for a while, turn the ac off, as the condenser
may not be able to cool enough, making the compressor
work too hard.
Besides the damage that idling for extended amounts of

time does to your car, the pollution that comes out of your
tailpipe hovers around your car and makes the air that kids
breathe in while waiting to be picked up unhealthy.
Airborne particles from car exhaust can cause nasal, throat, respiratory, and eye problems, and are
particularly harmful to those young
lungs and those with asthma.
So, why not turn your car off
while parked, throw all 4 windows
open, and put up a window shade
to keep comfortable?

Ronald Reagan Elementary
www.reagan.my-pta.org/

Volunteers Come to Garden Build Day
On Saturday, April 26th,
a dozen parent volunteers came to school to
get free calluses on their
hands. There was despair in their eyes when
they realized how much
digging would be required to build 6 large
garden beds, but coffee
donated by Roasters Coffee, and doughnuts, bagels, and muffins gave
them the energy needed
to complete most of the
beds.
Each grade at Reagan
is assigned a color from
the rainbow; starting with
kindergarten being red,
and ending with 5th
grade being purple. So
each garden bed has a
color theme, too, corresponding to the grade
that will use that bed.
The garden committee
is in the process of purchasing soil with the $400 grant that the
AG Project has given to the garden. We also need to have a
fence built around the garden, and a shed built so that we can
store tools and supplies in it. Fortunately, because the recent
carnival was so profitable, the PTA has voted to fund both the
fence and the shed!
While we won’t have
time to do much planting in
the garden this spring, it
looks like the garden will
be ready for full use in the
fall. If you’d like to be on
the Garden Committee,
contact Janine at janinegillot@yahoo.com

May 7 is National Walk/Bike to School Day
May 28 is the PTA Bike Parade at 6:30pm
May is national Bicycle Month! You can
get in the spirit by riding a bike or walking
your legs to Reagan on May 7th. Maybe
you’ll even want to make it a habit!
Another way to celebrate bike month is
to come to the PTA meeting on Wednesday, May 28. At 6:30pm, kids can ride
their bikes all around campus.
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Find out about Joining
Cub Scouts May 8 or 10
Parents of young boys face a lot of choices in after
school activities. Boys want to have fun, while parents
want them to learn positive values and skills
that will last a lifetime. If your boy is about to enter
first through fifth grade, Cub Scouting may be exactly
what you are both looking for.
As a parent, you can be assured that Cub Scouting
• involves a variety of family activities
• teaches lifelong values
• encourages good behavior
• strengthens the bonds of family
Come meet us May 8th at 6:30pm in the Reagan Cafeteria, or May 10th from 9am-11am for a free scout
carnival with fun and games at the PE field.
Contact:
Alicia Matt
aliciamatt@gmail.com
www.pack1501.com

Calendar Dates
May 2
May 3
May 5-9
May 5-9
May 6
May 8
May 8
May 9
May 10
May 14
May 17
May 20
May 27
May 28
May 28
May 30
June 6

Track Meet 4th & 5th grade
Math Pentathlon Tournament 4-5 grade
Scholastic Book Fair
Teacher Appreciation Week
Book Fair Family Night 7:30am-6pm
Kindergarten Muffins With Mom
Cub Scout info in Cafeteria @6:30pm
Splash Day
Cub Scout Carnival @ Reagan 9-11am
PTA Board Meeting
Faculty Follies at VR High
Quest Fair 6-7pm
Kindergarten Doughnuts with Dad
Bike Parade at school 6:30pm
PTA Membership meeting
5th Grade Business Fair
Last Day of School

Ronald Reagan Elementary
www.reagan.my-pta.org/
Hello again from the world of
Math Pentathlon! We are ½ way
through tournament season. Division 1 & 2 represented Reagan
really well, receiving medals and
honorable mentions. Division 3
tournament is May 3rd. If you’re
available to come on down to the
Delco Center to support them, that
would be great! Also, Division 4
(6th & 7th graders) will be held at Reagan on May 17th.
Come on down to school to check out these games and
support our Henry Middle Schoolers as they compete for
Math glory! Our own Math Pentathlon Club will be selling
concession items that day to support our club here at
Reagan.
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Thursday, May 29th, we will be holding a Math P info
night for all things Math Pentathlon…if you think you might
be interested in coaching next year, please come by the
library at 6:30 pm. If you’re unable to make that evening,
but are interested in the program, please contact Chris
Mauer at cedarparkmom@gmail.com.
Thank you to all the coaches and parents who have
stepped up this year to volunteer. We couldn’t do it without you! Big shout out to Meaghan Anderson, Missy Solis,
Claudia Chavez, Yaneth Antunez, Sonia Rojas, Amanda
Pomroy, Todd Pomory, Suzette Fields, Jenny Masgras,
Amy Dale, Lynetta Sislo, Ardi Kalter, Teresa Villareal, Deb
Renelt, Aleida Vangeli, Crystal Howerton and Jen Field.
You have all been so amazing jumping in to learn these
games and teach! I hope that if you see these parents in
the hallways, you’ll give them a big Reagan high five!

Playground Improvements Planned
Teachers and kids agree that the playgrounds need
some additions. The Campus Improvement committee has
been approved to make the following changes: Add 2
painted Four Square courts onto the black top, add 2
painted hopscotches onto the blacktop, add 1 painted U.S
Map to the blacktop, and add 4 permanent benches to the
playgrounds. There are also plans to buy grade level sets

of balls , jump ropes, etc. These additions will be paid for by the PTA.
Currently, there is nothing painted
on the blacktop, so the painted games
will be a great addition. And learning where the states are
is so much fun when you can run across them. Installing 4
benches will address the current lack of any seating on the
playground. Teachers often have to drag classroom chairs
onto the lawn for seating.
We have received feedback from teachers that there
are future needs, such as more swings and a shade cover
over the kinder play structure. Next fall, the playground
committee will attempt to come up with plans to meet
these future needs. If you’d like to join this committee, contact janinegillot@yahoo.com

Ronald Reagan Elementary
www.reagan.my-pta.org/
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4th & 5th Grade Track Meet & Field Day
The annual Track Meet and Field Day
happened on Friday, May 2nd at the
Vista Ridge track. P.E. teacher, Mrs.
Studstill organized a morning of great
fun. There were some tears and some
pulled muscles, but there was also a
whole lot of cheering for classmates and
pride for a job well done.
Many Reagan records were broken.
Here are the new Reagan records for
the track portion of the day (Field events
not currently available):
4th Grade Boys 100 meter dash:
Anthony Worley
4th Grade Girls 200 meter dash:
Natalia Islas
4th Grade Boys 800 meter run:
Jonathan Clark & Samuel Scott
4th Grade Coed 4X 100 meter relay:
Edwards, Kisner, Stewart, Gates
5th Grade Girls 100 meter dash:
Arianna Menchaca
5th Grade Girls 200 meter dash:
Viet-Thy Dang
5th Grade Boys 200 meter dash:
Carter Irmen
5th Grade Girls 800 meter run:
Sabrina Tomberlin
5th Grade Coed 4X 100 meter relay:
Menchaca, Bowerman, Hoover, SaenzTinoco
5th Grade Coed 4X 400 meter relay:
Menchaca, Bowerman, Belzel, Edwards

Baby T-Rex Runs Rampant Through the Gym!
Warm and juicy students were lined up like tasty snacks for a baby
dinosaur that found it’s way onto the Reagan campus on May 2. But
perhaps it wasn’t hungry, because not a single student was devoured!
If your student wants to see more of these amazingly lifelike dinosaurs, there will be 6
“Walking with Dinosaurs”
shows at the Cedar Park
Center in November. But
because the shows are
so popular, tickets go on
sale on May 10.
Visit the Cedar Park
Center website by clicking here.

Ronald Reagan Elementary
www.reagan.my-pta.org/
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Thank You to our Carnival Sponsors
Top Silver Level
Extreme Flag Football
Chad Hester
Cedar Park, TX, 78613
(512) 680-3689

www.ExtremeFlagFootball.com

Top Bronze Level continued
Yen Acupuncture & Herbal
Clinic, Inc.
715 Discovery Blvd., Suite 412
Cedar Park, TX, 78613
(512) 260-1710

Bronze Level

Wells Fargo Home Mortgage

Advocare

www.wfhm.com/blair-hogue1

www.advocare.com/130225814

3601 Far West Blvd
Austin, TX, 78731
(512) 344-7959

Silver Level
Modern Woodmen Fraternal Financial
11130 Jollyville Road, Suite 400
Austin, TX, 78759
(512) 250-0458 x217

www.modern-woodmen.org/rep/layotte
The Mary Dale Law Firm,
PLLC

1001 Cypress Creek Road, Suite
202
Cedar Park, TX, 78613
(512) 249-5828

www.themarydalelawfirm.com
Campbell Dental

11901 W. Parmer Ln, Ste. 100
Cedar Park, TX, 78613
(512) 259-9400

jarrodcampbelldds.com

Top Bronze Level
Cedar Park Center

2100 Avenue of the Stars
Cedar Park, TX, 78613
(512) 600-5000

www.cedarparkcenter.com/
Fresh Coat Painting Austin
(512) 796-6371

www.freshcoatnorthaustin.com/
Kid Spa Austin
10526 W. Parmer Ln, Ste. 501
Austin, TX, 78717
(512) 828-5772

kidspaaustin.com

Kate Wolf
Cedar Park, TX, 78613
(512) 736-6793

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
Texas Realty
3303 Northland Dr., Ste. 100
Austin, TX, 78731
(512) 517-5899

www.joannakingrealtor.com
Roasters Coffee Cafe

2011 Little Elm Trail #110
Cedar Park, TX, 78613
(513) 504-1430

www.roasterscoffeecafe.com
THAI CUISINE
4101 West Parmer, Silver Creek Center,
Suite F
Austin, TX, 78727
(512) 835-7888

www.thaicuisineaustin.com
Northwest Spanish School
12101 W. Parmer Ln., Ste. 201
Cedar Park, TX, 78613
(512) 961-7655

nwsis.org

Contributing Sponsor
Bellini's Texas Grill

www.BellinisTexasGrill.com
DoubleDaves Pizza Works

doubledaves.com
Randolph Brooks Federal Credit Union

www.rbfcu.org
Evil Wiener

theevilwiener.com
Dave Schara

www.daveschara.com

